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2  Masters  St ,  Newstead   Q   4006



THE  VENUE

Six Feet Under Newstead is Brisbane ’s

most charming breakfast , lunch and

functions venue newly opened in late

2018 . Opening up the expansive 370 sqm

basement space and preserving its

original charm and surprising intimacy ,

this hidden gem features high ceilings

and polished concrete floor along with

timber , steel and black accents . 

 

The venue boasts a relaxed vibe during

the day offering up unique breakfast and

lunch options , while turning into a

function venue by night . Our space can

accommodate everything from an

intimate dinner party , a sophisticated

cocktail party or a bespoke wedding

reception .

 

Ideal for private functions , including

engagement parties , birthday

celebrations , weddings and 

corporate events .

CAPACITY

Cocktail  |   250

Seated  |  120



ALL  PACKAGES

INCLUDE

Exclusive use of the venue (evenings only)

Up to 5-hour duration included with all

function bookings , with flexibility to extend

hire time

Full set up + pack down of your event

370sqm space with polished concrete floors ,

exposed timber beams and greenery

throughout

Wait staff and bar staff for the duration of

your event

Private bar

Access to complimentary Wi-fi

Linen napkins for sit down events

Fully air-conditioned

An eclectic mix of in-house furniture

including lounges , high bars , timber chairs

and hardwood tables

*No Venue Hire Fee . Minimum spends are
applicable . Please contact us for details .



CATERING

 

(4  se lect ions ,  8  per  person )

C O L D
goats cheese + onion tart (v)

scallop ceviche + nahm jim

pumpkin + ricotta bruschetta (v)

hot smoked salmon + horseradish cream en croute

duck pancake, hoi sin, cucumber (df)

Vietnamese rice paper rolls (v, gf, df)

classic bruschetta (v, df)

Fresh oysters (gf, df)

 

H O T
mushroom arancini + parmesan (v)

calamari fritti + lemon aioli (gf)

chicken karaage + Japanese mayo (gf) (df)

pork dumplings + bonito soy

sesame tempura prawns + lime mayo (df)

crumbed brie + blood orange beetroot gel (v)

vegetable spring rolls + sweet chilli (v) (df)

crumbed stuffed olives (v)

lotus root chips (v)

Additional Selections - $5 per item (min. 20)

....Select Two :

*Dietary requirements can be catered for with prior notice. 

(v) vegetarian (gf) gluten free (df) dairy free

$39pp  -  min .  20pax

....Select Two :

 

CANAPE  PACKAGE



CATERING

G R A Z I N G  P L A T T E R S

Chef 's selection of house-made dips w

toasted Turkish (v) (gfa) | 60

 

cold cut meats, chargrilled vegetables,

lavosh (gfa) | 150

 

selection of speciality cheeses, lavosh,

fresh + dried fruit, roasted nuts, quince

paste + fig jam (gfa) | 150

Bread + Dips

 

 

Antipasto

 

 

Cheese Board

SL IDERS

cheeseburger bao

soy pulled pork slider + kohlrabi slaw

fried karaage chicken

mushroom + haloumi (v)

$7 .50  each  (min .  20 )

Packed full of flavour, our sliders are a definite crowd-pleaser!



CATERING

S E T  M E N U  D I N I N G

Alternate Drop - min . 20 pax

. . .Entree :

Pork belly , chilli caramel , pineapple

Fried squid , baba ganoush , chorizo

Heirloom tomato , buffalo mozzarella , basil

. . .Main :

Sirloin , potato puree , roast broccolini , bernaise

Barramundi , yellow curry , eggplant pickle

Pumpkin , lentil dahl , kai lan , potato

2 Courses $55pp

3 Courses $70pp

After something different? Our Chef 's can tailor a menu to suit your event .

Speak with our Functions Coordinator for more information . 



BEVERAGE

PACKAGES

H O U S E  P A C K A G E

House beer + cider

Selection of wines

Soft drink + juice

3  hours  |  $39pp

4  hours  |  $50pp

U L T I M A T E  P A C K A G E

3  hours  |  $49pp

4  hours  |  $60pp

Please contact the functions team for a full list of options available

with our Beverage Packages.

Not sure if everyone will be drinking? We also offer a 'Bar Tab on

Consumption ' . Simply pay for what you consume. Inclusions are entirely

up to you. 

B A R  T A B  O N  C O N S U M P T I O N

. . .COCKTAIL  ON  ARRIVAL :

Kick the night off with a cocktail on arrival! Served by staff.

Please enquire to find out the full list of what 's on offer.

$ 15pp



HOUSE

PACKAGE

TAP BEER

SPARKLING

BOTTLED CIDER

XXXX Gold
Furphy
Kosciuszko Pale Ale

Monteith's Crushed Apple Cider

Seppelt 'The Drives' Chardonnay
821 South Sauvignon Blanc

WHITE WINE

Seppelt 'The Drives' Sparkling
Hartogs Plate Moscato

ROSE

Upside Down Rose

RED WINE

Seppelt 'The Drives' Shiraz

SOFT DRINK & JUICE



TERMS  &  CONDIT IONS

The minimum spend is inclusive of food and beverage selections to the dollar value

quoted . If the minimum spend is not met at the conclusion of your function , a venue

hire fee will be charged to make up the difference .

 

 

All quotes are valid for 7 days from the date of issue . Tentative bookings will be held

for 5 days and are not confirmed until the Booking Form is completed , signed and

returned along with the deposit payment . By returning the Booking Form and

deposit , you acknowledge that you have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions .

Payments can be made via direct deposit , over the phone or in person ; Cash , Eftpos

and Credit Card are accepted methods of payment . The deposit will be used towards

the venue minimum spend requirement . Deposit amounts will vary depending on the

function location .

 

 

In the case of a function being cancelled 14 days prior to the event date , the deposit

will be issued as a credit in the client ’s name to be used towards another event date .

Credits must be used within 6 months . If the venue is notified less than 14 days prior

to the event date , no credit will be given and the deposit is surrendered .

 

 

Catering , beverage selections , dietary requirements and final numbers are required 10

days prior to your event . If not confirmed by this time , your selections may be limited .

Any changes to final numbers or catering 3 days prior to your event will incur a

surcharge . An ‘On Consumption Bar Tab ’ Is the only option that can be paid for at the

end of the event , and a credit card will be held on the night as payment security .

Beverage Packages and Bar Tabs on Consumption are non-refundable and non-

transferable . All dietary requirements can be catered for with prior knowledge .

Catering can not be changed on the night . No food or beverage is permitted into the

venue unless prior permission has been obtained . No food may be taken from the

venue .

 

 

For cocktail style functions , all cakes will incur a $20 cakeage fee . This fee includes

the cake cut and served on a platter by the Chef , along with a cake table , napkins ,

cutlery and a cake knife .

 

 

Six Feet Under Newstead does not accept any responsibility for lost or damaged

property , including any equipment hired externally for your event . All belongings

must be removed at the conclusion of the event . Clients will be held financially

responsible for any loss and damages caused to the venue by function guests .

 

 

Minors must be accompanied by a parent or legal guardian and present themselves

to a manager upon arriving . Minors may only stay at the venue until 10pm . On arrival

they will be given a wristband to be worn for the duration of the function .

 

 

We reserve the right to remove any person behaving in an irresponsible and

inappropriate manner from the venue .

MINIMUM  SPEND

BOOKING  +  PAYMENT

CANCELLATIONS

FOOD  +  BEVERAGE

CAKEAGE

LOSS  +  DAMAGES

MINORS

VENUE  RIGHTS



CONTACT

www .s ixfeetundernewstead .com

events@s ixfeetundernewstead .com

2  Masters  St ,  Newstead   Q   4006


